SMP
25 July 2023

From: SMP Coordinator AJ JACOBS
To: Commanding Officer, MCLB Barstow

Subj: SMP MEETING MINUTES

1. An SMP meeting was held on 16 May 2023 at the Rec Center. The SMP Coordinator called the meeting to order at 1130.

2. Old Business.
   Rec Center Events:
   a. 7 July Summer Breakfast 52 Marines
   b. 12 July Game Night 23 Marines
   c. 19 July Movie Night 20 Marines
   d. 26 July Impromptu Dinner 17 Marines
   Off Base:
   a. 21 July Learn to Surf Weekend 3 Marines 1 Civ

   Community Service:
   a. 26 July – Back to Scholl Brigade 6 Marines
   b. 28 May – Feed Bartow’s Hungry 1 Marine

   Rec Center Events:
   a. 02 August BBQ Dinner Night Food Event 1600-1930
   b. 09 August Billiards Tournament and Dinner 1600-1930
   c. 29 August Taco Tuesday 1600-1930
   d. 30 August Movie and Dinner 1600-1930
   Off Base:
   a. 24-27 August – June Lake Sierra Nevada Trip Cost: $160 per.

   Community Service:
   a. 8, 12 August – Navy Thrift Store 1100-1300 (1000-1200 SAT)
   b. 27 August – Feed Barstow’s Hungry

   Community Service Ideas:
   a. Navy Thrift Store
   b. Tortoise Habitat Mojave Desert
   c. Life Stream Blood Bank

3. Quality of Life Issues.
   a. N/A

4. Participants / Open Discussion
   Participants:
   a. SgtMaj Kretschmer – No Show
   b. Albert Jacobs- Director Present
   c. Cpl Thomas – President TAD
   d. Cpl Lopez – Vice President TAD
   e. Beth Simpson – Sponsorship Coordinator Present

   Open Discussion:
   a. AJ On Leave 24 May
   b. Cpl Thomas and Cpl Lopez On TRS 24-28 July
July 2023 Calendar Ideas:
   a. 21 July - Learn To Surf Overnight Trip Delmar, Camp Pendleton
   b. 22 July - Volunteer Cove Swim Event Delmar, Camp Pendleton
   c. 28 July - Deep Sea Fishing Camp Pendleton Joint Trip (TBA)

5. Conclusion.
   a. The meeting was adjourned at 1200
   b. The next meeting will be on 15 August at the Rec Center at 1130

6. If you have any questions please contact:
   SMP President: Cpl Thomas Deshun @ deshun.thomas@usmc.mil
   SMP Vice President: Cpl Lopez Israel @ israel.lopez1@usmc.mil
   SMP Board Recorder: VACANT